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kissed 'hi.s pa and ina 'se -frantically tlîat they,
began -te fear tue -di-ura liad madle bitn a littie
crnqzy. Then tuie drurn wias s1ung rouind lus
nceck, and navaîy lie xnaîclîcd Nvithi ilbaclb
(111b, to everýy person in the bouseyand even to
Thomas in thei bain. Ail day lonig bis jolly
rilb-a-dub, rtab-n-cIl îb, dit'b, wits heid; and at
niglit, wlien, wvithi wearicd arins anid wris-ts lie
wvent te bed, lis di urn vîs hung, upon a clhair-
back close te luis crib.

Se it continiicd abouit threo whole <lays.
TMien, wvill you believ-e iL0 Master Walter
drove his drrum-sticks t1iroughi ]is drîuni-bead,'
îund teh' i ttle. :Nîysi nigbit have tise
"stupid iliinur," for ha, was tired of h., and

didn'ti eare if.. ie nover gaw anether drum. as
long as le liv'ed 1

Nellyr, sweet, patient'Nelly, woîîclered thal.
lier bro-tlier w'as sô seen tire1 of Lis dru.m.
Shc wi-.:neve- tired &garept while of her dolly,
and couldn't see whiy ho slîould se soon lose
lus interest ia luis,.druax Bust slie only said
"Tliaikl you, Wý tr,'ai tiien. placing the
brokendrura on lier littie waggyon, she put, lier
beleved-',-dolly " il li its broken hieadl, aïîd took
tue little duii b -tlling "euont for an itirincr" as
suie pjhrased it.

Now 1 wvas -. ,quiet speetator of Walter's
tî-eîtment of lisâ-drum. I :wa~s glad. te sec lii
miade happy 1-y it, aîîd soî'ry te sec him losi,
his deliglit in it se soon. Ytt 1 was noLt
suî-pvised. I knew that lis conduct w-as very
natural. Tiiousands of boys liad done the
saine thiag before lhuîn. Tlîoutands Nvill do it
again. Ia fact, nmen and'-woima -are doingr
dise san.e thiîîg, ,il] the tiff-erhIl% is, they ai-e
alnio!st crazy withi desii-e te C~~6neliî tis
have neot, 1111d aiiniost as soon ais tlie'y get it
îley ]ose tlir intcresýt iii it, bo it clothes,
diaionds, liouses, Lorse.-, or bioîouîs.

Caîn yon gueFs -y this is so, nîiy young t
friemad? You ca»not? WVeil, I will tel] yeîî.
Boys and giil li ave scçuls wluicli are capable,
of enjoyiisg greater and better things thaîî
drumns, dolis, or laytbings of aay kiîid. They
cani tlîiîk great thîoughts. They can study
the wonderful works of thc God wlîo made
thera. They cau tai/c with Gcd. They can

love GOD. They ean ENJOY GOD. Now when
tlicy give tiîeir first and hest love to, plîîytlîinga
they are net s;îtisficid Iong", Iteciauso they need
sometlîing liigher aiid bettoî to love. It is
just so -%villi niieii and -%voînen. Tiwy sonn find
that fine clotiieq, big houses, jf-nelieiy, amuse-
moents, in short, e-verything they own, soon.
beconws to thern likze Walter's drunum. They
-et tired of themn, and wish for sornetlîiiîî
ligher and better.

Now,) nuy children, drums~, tops, halls, doils,
and other pldaythings areaill vev well in their

places. Yeti do riglit to erijoy thei ; but to
ho trtily hippy you must serve God, and love
His Son Jusus Christ. llien yeu will ei-joy
'1il things 1

A CIIJLD»S TIIOUGHITS 0F 1EAVEN.

* oFTz.i liear you spetik of lieavea
W Vliere ai-I-s dwe.1 ini love,

Aitd: wheu. 1 usk ycu wviîere it is,
* Yen alVuys joiit above'.

I -thiulk it, inust bc~ pleiasaut tliere,
l3évold the clouds aîîd sky,

You Say it's.fiir above tlieni ail-
it must -be vcîy higli.

Tht'y have no îîgtîe torilis up L1îerîe,
1 tliiiik I've Il-aid yen Say,

For Gud -ives liglit to all srouiid;
.And niakes perp)etuàl day.

Yen say its Ètreets are paved -.with gold,
Dts gates are in;tde cf penn;

I thiukl it~ xnust -be-lovely tlWiQ,
Mucli brigliter thian tue wioiîd.

Wlien I 1îa've;-Iobkedýto.fludthie heàveîîs
Far up-iiitotite skies,

Yeni à1l3r, « Ycu eatîniot scecit, child
It is wliere Ccd resides."

I kuow)i l'vc ofteii lit-ad y.,U sny
Trîat Gcd is i-veryw1sere;

If lieavein is, tien, %vliee Cod resides,
it siotild be everywhere.

I lien iy is hetaven se far away,
Fer Cod, you Say, is îsighi?

1 think iL mîi ô lt be-here on eaith,
As well as iii the sky.

If w-e %-ere gtuod, as angels are,
Asid Iived as angels do,

Would ive.be happsy all the wlhile,
And this be lieaven tee?
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